
Tue.4dfly morning nt 3:30 o'clock

fat alarm wa turned in and in a

t. momenta in me 11111111CS re
Bdcd promptly an could )c

JTnfcte.1 nt that time lit the morn
r--- .11 , .

1'iic lire w mnvuvcrcu in
lie'rwr of Suchcr & llcnnett's
ury,tlic new firm, successors to

ifri. J. 1 uwmg 10 uif
lillof wet snow the fire was easily
jundled, although considerable

dDKe wn" 'onc to lnc '"'"ding

,td about $50 damage to the new

(flB, The building is one of the
(rtoden structures owned by Mayor

tf.S. Hetinclt, ud i" loented on

lie doiitb "I1'0 f Wa'" between
fourth and film streets. Hud it

not been for the snow nnd general
i.l. a ... . .

rrtoonse 01 mc department, it is
tolte probable that the entire block

f I 1 1 Kit,....! nm tl.M 1...I1.I
tfOUlU ll- - MtllHVU, Ml IIIW IJI1I1U

iopare very condensed, and nil of
food.

KJJW rOSTMASTHR.

Sunday's Orcgoniau has n good

likeness of Chas. J. Howard, the
stfflj appointed postmaster at
Cottage Grove, and also pints this
brief sketch: "C.J. Howard, who

lu been apointcd postmaster for

that place by 1'reiiident McKiulcy
it a well known newspaper man of
Southern Oregon. He is nt present
elitor and proprietor of t!ic Ho- -

bemia Nugget, one of Cottage
Grove's weekly newspapers. Mr.

Howard was horn in Iowa in 1806.

He has been a resident of Oregon
for about 10 years, during which
time he has been employed on
several of the leading newspapers
of the stac. He engaged in busi
ness for himself here in 1899, and
Jus Men eminently successful.
His appointment gives general
suisfiction." Guard.
SAD ACCIDl'.NT.

Mrs. Joe Mackcy of Comstock
met with a very bad accident
Wednesday morning; while the
family were eating breakfast the
bouse was discovered on fire. Mr
Mackcy climbed up onto the roof
and called to bis wife to bring the
11. She ran to the wood pile and
in her hurry slipped and fell, strik
itig the palm of her hand against
the sharp blade of the ax cutting
n artery and severing the meta-

carpal bone in the little finder.
hhe took the train and came to
Cottage Grove. Dr. Snapp sewed
.on tut wund and she u domic as
well as could be expected.
WOODMKK INSTALLATION.

Last Friday evening the Wood
men of the World and the Women
of Woodcraft held an installation of
officers to which some 40 invited
friends wcic present. The evening
was spent in social converse and
listening to some musical numbers
prepared for the occasion nnd an
interesting address by Prof. Hriggs.
At the close of the evenings enter- -

uturaent a delicious luncli was
served.

TRANSFER SOU).
J. M. Durhnra this week bought

tho Kuowlton transfer business,
vehicles and stock, and is now in
charge of the same. Uncle "Jack "
Knowlton has conducted the busi-

ness for many years and has given
general satisfaction. May the new
proprietor do as well.
NVII.D STRAWIIURRIHS.

Curtis Veatch brought to this
office last Saturday a wild straw-
berry he picked from the vines
that day. The berry was fully de
veloped and was nearly ripe. How
is this for Oregon.

Vsorosis" shoks.
T. A. Gilbert, the rustling "So- -

rosit" shoe man of Eugene, did
business in Cottage Grove Monday,
placing an agency for the sale of
those celebrated shoes in this
vicinity. See his "ad" 011 first
page of this issue.

MINUS Sold.
I, H. Veatch and R. W. Veatch

this week sold their respective in
terests in the Jacket Nest, Station
Boy and Forest Ranger mining
claims in Bohemia to Messrs.
Wheeler & Scott of this place.

e purchasers are enterprising
builuess men, and will no doubt
proved to develop the property a.t

911 catty day.

V It FICW o It hi y,i VfV

"" l "y CouuhI l

l"."l a curfew or.li-- lMo.lny8llli orwllich
the following is tin extract- -

"Ordinance No. 45 prohibiting" Pcraoim under the ago of ,7years Iron, frequenting or being on
anystrceel or alley in the city after

o p. ,. Ulllc ncconi)an,e(,
y their parent or guardian or

"earing wliUL.n Dcnilisnimi iW.m
wch parent or guardian, specifying
lint audi peisou is out on urgent

mwmm. Also unlawful for any
person to write any such permit for
the purpose of permitting such
person to violate said ordinance.
I'ine not less than $1.00 nor more
than $10.00.

A N1UV CITV CIIAUTUU.
A mass meeting was held nt the

Masonic hall Wednesday evening
lr the purpose of considering a
proposed new charier for the City
of Cottage Grove. Mayor Dennett
was chosen chairman or the meet-
ing, .and lawyer liby was selected
Jo read the charier, the same hav-
ing been prepared by Attorneys
Johnson & I5ly. The document
being quite lengthy, it was read
nnd acted upon by the meeting in
chapters, nnd with a few changes
was adopted as a whole. The new one
is for the purpose of remedying de-
fects in the old one, and taking
into the city limits more territory,
and it seemed nrcttv trcnerallv
satisfactory.
KI'.TUKNl'.i).

Uncle "Bob" Carey returned
Sunday from his eastern vist.
Uncle "Bob" looks hale and heartv,
nnd his trip certainly ngtecd with
him. He must have pleaded
Oregon's cause in eloquent terms
for he brought quite a little colony
of easterners with him to see the
country and perhaps to locate,
among his sister Mrs. C. Y) White,
nnd Messrs. Miller (2), Brown and
Reeves.

WILL OI'KKATH.

TheS. P. Co's large retorts, en-

gines, boilers nnd other apparatus,
belonging to the tie plant, arrived
at Latham last Friday and this
week is Iwing placed in position for
operating. It is expected that it

will be ready for work in a few
days.

sold orr.
Mrs. J. P. Hart has sild and

transferred her bakery to Messrs.
Stichcr & Bennett of Eugene. The
new proprietors are young and en-

terprising men and will no doubt
continue to run the business as
successfully as the former manage-
ment.

NUMiiitR 633.--Mes- srs.

Eakiu & Bristow would
be pleased to have the holder of
ticket No. 633 call and select the
prize his ticket entitles him to.
I'AKKWKLI. PARTY.

A farewell party was given Mrs.

R.J. Jennings nt the Masonic hall
Tuesday evening. A large num-

ber of friends were present to wish
her much happiness in her new
home.
l'OUND.

In this city Friday evening Jan.
4th a ladies fur cape. Owner can
get same by calling nt this office,
proving property and paying for
this notice.
FRRK.

With every $5.00 worth of goods
purchased" nt Boyd's gallery, one
dozen cabinet photographs will be

given free of charge for the next
ten days.

WALKER ITEMS.

Miss Maude Yancey returned
Saturday from spending the holi-

days with friends nt the Grove nnd

on Mosby Creek.
Mrs Wnldeu and Mrs Wiseman

are visiting relatives here.
Mr and Mrs F Wright spent

Saturday and Sunday at the Grove.

The yntng people of Saginaw
have organized a club dance. 1 hey
meet at the Wright hop house.

The first dance was held last
Saturday night.

The City Council is to be com

plimented in its prompt action with
reference to the passing of a curfew
ordinance. It is 111 justice to the
parent, the child and to good
government.

AH About you.
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riliH-Hiltiy- ,

Holland Weill to KllgCIIU

lai1StuMny:V"U" r0,"r,,Ct, l

' 8. Medley mi wlfn returned fromJ'.iiKciiii Handiiy.

ntOryXl!M'0tllrl,Cd fr"",ViHil

ioiSiHuiuT,rnm,Mni Su,,r mo 1,1

aSiniS;:,?8 1,1,8 rel"r,,e,, from

.'; Umlwull did lmBls ill
Wednt'Mlay.

Owir PniHoiiH of lJiiguno, nriived
1 uchday afternoon.

miido thin ollico 11 pleasant
mil lam .Saturday.

(1),,!;Voi",(!rtl"" returned from Glun-Hal- o

lliiirmlay morning,
I. T. Nil-kil- of Kngpiio, w.-i- dolus

miHinwHiii townTnewlny.

,fl. O Warner lias luftirned from a
hix week's stay In Uolicinia.

i. ChiiinlierH of Hngeno was in
town on biiHinuKH 'i'liurndiiy.

.1. W . SkiiH wan 11 f iilmtnntial cal lor
at tlio .Nut-ee-l ollico liihl I'riilay.

.fumes l.ylo orderH Nuct
toJolniKon City, Tuniiuwue.

J. W. Wlllirmv and wifo i,l K
are ffpendini; a few dayH in iI.Ih city.

,MrH. I iiriifus of Mexico, Mo., is
viKitmi with lulutivc-- in this place.

Oliver Hnrt attended Installation of
roroMcr officers in Kugenu Monday
night.

Micpes Klhel and Aenes Wonlcv rn- -
turned Sunday from u wuelcS visit in
Ktigcne.

Mrs. N. Ninin has relumed lo lior
homo visiting u week in
this eity.

U. 0. Walker, the Waker elation mer-
chant was doing business in town
Wednesday.

C. I!. Jiriineaii Ih in town from tho
Helena mine to spend a two week's
vacation.

Mrs. John Holland, of the, Cottago
Grove hotid, visited in ICiigeno the first
of the week.

W.S.Kcys called nt this office this
week and ordered tho Nugget sent to
bis address.

Misers N'ova Perkins and Lulu Curriu
returned to Htiguue Sunday to resume
studies ut the U. of O.

Mins i'lva Noland of Crepswell. visited
with her friend Miss Sleo in this eity
last Saturday mid Sunday.

Mrs. I.ora S11111I0 of Seattle, Wash.,
is viciting her parents Mr. and Mrs. (j.
II. Stonu in tins city this week.

I.itko Knowlton, employed by the S.
I'. Co., at Itiiii-l icni City," visited wilh
parents in this city last Saturday.

W. U. Coppomoll allended inst illa-'i-

of o.'IinKrs f t ho foresters of
America in Kiigeuu Monday evening.

I'ostiiiasler I'. 15. Sherwood arrived
hero last week liropar.itnrv to turning
over thu postollieo airiirs to his succes-
sor.

Mrs. W. Kuvkciidall of Kitgene,
tho newly elected ollicers of the

Wooliiien Cl.efe in this city Friday
night.

C. A. Coals nnd Win Monroo art-do-

11 from II ihmniu tiiis week, having
just finished assessment work for Geo.
W. Lloyd.

T. C. Abram of Portland arrived
here Monday afternoon to assist his
father W. II. Abrams in setting the
new light plant .

Cy.I. Hingham came down from the
'Champion mine last Friday, and went
to Portland Saturday for a week or ten
day's visit in that eity.

Win. Martin moved his residence
from the rooms over Wheeler it Scott's
hardware store lo the building of JefT
Markley, on Fifth street.

Ilert Lawson went to Kuseno Monday
and presided at thu installation of olli-

cers of the Foresters of America of

that eity Monday evening.
Harvey Tavlor who recently returned

from Uopulilic, Wash., to spend tho
winter with his family, was a pleasant
caller at the Xugget otliee this week .

R. J. Jennings arrived from Portland
Sunday morning, and returned Monday
afternoon. While hero he made ar-

rangements to move his family to that
city in tho near future.

W. K. Martin, Green Pitcher and
Henry Veateh spent tho day Monday
afturjnek snipe 111 the vicinity of Cres- -

well. inoy repoitu wmcuv "i muow

treacherous birds in that locality.

"Deacon" Dayis tho dancine master
from Kugene, and incidentally ono of

the best of fellows, was in Cottauo Grove
last Sunday and Monday. Tho "Deacon"
mav possibly organize a dancing school

iierosoon.

Court Bohemia, Foresters of America,
Installed ollicers last Tuesday evening.
T W. Jenkins was chosen delegate to
th'oGiund Court and J. 0. Johnson al-

ternate. After tho installation cere-

mony a feast was had.

Litz savs: "Music is never stationary ;

Biwenssiv'e forms and stylos are only like
so many resting places like tents
pitched and taken down again on the
road to tho ideal." 1110 new urnucu
fjnrinnn Moliiod of iniisio taught by
Mrs. I,. D. Heck at tho C. P. iiiiuibo may
well bo considered "a tent on thu road
to tho Ideal."

BUOKLUN'S ARNICA SAT.VK.

Has world-wid- e faino for innrvolloiia

cures, It am'passes any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Cohih

burns. boilH, woroB, Felons, Ulcers, Tet
tors. Salt Rheuin. Fever Sorea, Chapped
Hands, Skin Kruptions; Infallible, for

iilni.. Core LMiaiiuitccd. Only l!5o at

BLACK BUT TK QUICKSILVER
MINE.

Extensive Improvements to be
Made, Increasing Capacity of

Plant to More Thau Double
its Present Output.

Another Mine Bonded, and to be
Put in Operation.

The Black Butte quicksilver
mine, sixteen miles south of Cot-

tage Grove, was closed down last
Saturday. In conversation with
Mr. W. B. Dennis, superintendent
of the same, the Nugget man is in-

formed that the closing down of
the mine is for the purpose of mak-
ing changes and improvements in
the plant. An additional string of
condensers will be built, and the
capacity of the furnace will be in-

creased from 40 to 50 tons per day.
The company are also getting plans
for the construction of a second and
new furnace with a capacity of 100
tons per day, thus increasing the
capacit) of the present plant from
about 40 to 150 tons daily. Pend
ing these improvements the plant
will be only temporarily shutdown.

The Black Butte mine has been
operated for almost a year under
the superintendance ol Mr. Dennis,
and in that time 5000 feet of de
velopment work has been done in a

most systematic manner, and has
proven that the mine will justify
the expenditure of an additional
large sum of money to increase the
output.

Last week when in Eugene, Mr,
Dennis closed a deal for a bond on
the Klk Head quicksilver mine,
located in Douglas county, and
about five miles westerly from the
Black Butte mine, and supposed to
be in the same mineral belt. This
mine was owned by the Pacific
Company of Eugene, composed of
the A. G. Hovey estate, J. M.
Abrams and A. C. Woodcock. It
is equipped with a modern Scott
furnace, and wasoperated for about
a year, but was closed down upon
the death of Mr. Hovey and has
not been operated since. It is now
the intention of the new company
to at once begin operations on this
new property with the view of de-

veloping it in the same systematic
manner as has been done at the
Black Butte mine. There is good
ore in sight at the Elk Head mine,
and it is sincerely to be hoped that
it will prove to be as extensive as

her sister mine, the Black Butte.

DANCING SCHOOL AND CLUB

I have been solicited to organize
a Dancing School and Club in this
city. In order to do so and run it

on meritorious principles I should
have a class of twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers at $2 per member per term.
In order to ascertain if my services
are desired I have prepared a list
which is now in the hands of Mr.

Al Churchill. S'lould you think
favorable of this and desire to take
advantage of my services, call upon
and talk with Mr. Churchill.

The club will be conducted in an
orderly manner; no rowdyism nor
objectionable characters admitted.
A first class pianist will be em-

ployed. I am master of twenty-fiv- e

round dances, and I will teach
pupils any dance they may desire
to be coached upon.

In order to interest the ladies I

have decided to make the price to

them at $1.50 per term for the first
term.

I have been a successltil teacher
nf dancine for ten years. For
reference call on or address any of
the dancers of Eugene.

Respectfully,
"Dkacon" Davis.

JA It It IEI).

c.niisT.r.TTl?U At 10:30 a. m .. Jnn
"'.".",-..:,'- . fi. i..i.io.tit II, 1UU1, III UIU IIOII1U Ul UIU UII..U a

parents, west of CottnRO Grovo, Miss
Uoen Letter nnd Mr. O. A. Snobs were
united in niiirri.i;o, Rev. C. 1. Criin-du- ll

offleiutlnc
Mr. Sachs is iv well known business

innn-o- f Eugono where- tho happy couple

will reside in tho future. Tho Nugget

extends congratulations mid wishes

them 11 long mid happy life.

liOliK.

DF.NNUR DINK To Win. Donnordlno
midwife- ntBngintiw Dee. 31, 1000,

dnugliter.
MOSBY To John Mosby and wife, Jan.

3, 1001, dnugliter.
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EVERYBODY
FOR ALL.

AND A
GIVE A CALL.

We have a Stock of FINE SHOES,
our prices arc lower than like quality sells any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

w Money-Savin- g; Prices.
iiv We think we know what the people wartt.

To suit the public taste purse and meet popular de?

?3'
23

w mand is our business ambition. W
S We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure satisfac 2

tion, then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating."
S OUR SHOES ARE GOING . LIKE HOT CAKES.- -

WE SUIT

E.

Progression

ceiv

for

and

Eli Bangs.

We arc living in rapid age: an ag of Progression. The World movcf

and you must with .

Keep tho times. If you a chance to benefit yourielf graip

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by At

IBenson Company.
COTTAGK GROVE

ure Drugs

W. S. CiiRiSMAN.

same

will

US

and

and

&

OREGON,

g- -

move it.

tip with see

Calling

Fashion Stables
Ghrisman &. Baigst proprietors.

have

3

;jj of the g
& and ft.

Black Butte Stage Lines. S

Reasonable Prices'"

'First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single.

UP TO DATE

of F. is

offering at GREATLY

I added

4

7A

Before Buy

pay

GRAND SELECTION

Magnificent

EVERYBODY.

WALL WHIPPLE

Chemicals

Drug

The

Proprietors

Grove, Oregon.

Davis
Sewing Machines

ARE JUST THAT
Ball-beari- and High-grad- e

Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices suit.

For. sale by

rwv-w-.

to the Grocery Stock Have just re

Piano or an Organ

you write

Wheeler & Scott - - COTTAGE GROVE.

George Gumming,
Having bought out the entire stock W. Schuller, now

the

already largely

Bohemia

Cottage

Vertical

kudu.u

ed a fresh supply of Teas, Coffees, Sugar, etc.; also a choice lot ot

Dried Fruits, Bacon, Hams
Apples, Oranges, Lemons and vegetables;

and Lard, and other goods now arriving.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
George dimming.

You a

It

Eiler s

to

to

Piano Hoise
OFFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Or.

o

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the

Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a fine piano or organ
elsewhere. Write today. Cata-

logues

tbemfor less money than you can get

for the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos-t- ue Kim-bal- l,'

th5tGh.ickering and the Weber-toge- ther with other good makes. ,

'
INVESTIGATE OUR NEW

lasy Payment Plan.

Eiler's Piano Eotis&

'I


